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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
May 5th Reception for the Missoula Legislators
4:00 - 6:00 sigma Nu I
Panel discussion with the Legislators 






All day festival 
and music on the




















Acoustic morni ng/open microphone 
cleanup, planting, and reseeding 
University - Meet at the Grizzly 
the Oval
Hacky sac tournament 
Library run and New Games on Oval 
Awards ceremony for the Library run 
Special appearance U.M. Jazz Workshop 
Awards ceremony - 1st Aber Day Awards
Prcsen tation
Aber Day Award - President Bowers, 
Appreciation award -
'Light' rock and roll and bluegrass 
by Spring Thaw" - Andre Floyd, Master 
of ceremonies
Historical tour of the University 
Dinner feast coordinated with the Lodge 
Please purchase tickets early at ASUM 
Office - Appearance by the "Outlaws" 
Dance, at the Womens Gym
OTHER EVENTS OF THE WEEK
7:00 -
7:30 - 9:30
"Northern Lights" - Northern Tier 
presentation at: the Methodist Church 
across from the Public Library-May 6 
Greeks' sponsored "small kegger"* at 
'My Place' on I I  w y .  93 - 6
Bob Marshall Day - FRIDAY MAY 8th 
rally and dance. :
SCHEDULE MAY CHANGE - ANY CHANGES WILL BE REPORTED 
IN TIIE KAIMIN - - For further information 
ASUM ph I 243-2451
call
